Miracle Hill Children’s Ministries
Christmas Wish Lists
Miracle Hill Children’s Home
Kent Cottage (girls 5-12 years old):
XL Stainless Steel Pots & Pans			
Bicycle helmets			
Craft kits
Wii Games & controllers			
Hair bows & brushes		
DS Game systems & games			
					
Ligon Cottage (boys 5-12 years old)					
Corelle dinner plates - service for 16 (matching)					
New release DVD - rated PG
XL Stainless Steel Pots & Pans			
Wii controllers			
Digital TV antenna
Wii games - rated E			
					
Clinton Cottage (girls 11-18 years old):					
Towels						Gas grill			Microfiber mop w/ ringer head		
Canister Vacuum cleaner			
Stackable plastic glasses
Plastic food storage containers
Stainless steel cookie sheets					
					
Vause Cottage (boys 8-13 years old):					
X-box game system w/age appropriate games Batteries (AA & AAA)		
Wii games - rated E				
Matching kitchen towels and hot pads		
Canister Vacuum
Shower curtains rings (for boys)
Collage picture frames				
Bathroom scale			
Stainless steel silverware - (for 16)
					
Harlow Cottage (boys 12-18 years old):					
8 radio alarm clocks				
Magazine subscriptions (appropriate content)
dresser top organizers				
Bissell Steam Mop		
Dresser top lamps for boys' rooms		
Cuisinart DCC-3000 Coffeemaker		
Video game chairs		
Kitchen knife set			
					
General Needs 				
Grounds / maintenance project 		
Leaf rakes - metal tines (20)
Pillows				
Hedge trimmers - manual			
water proof mattress protectors - Twin & TXL)
Water proof pillow protectors			
XL sheet sets - neutral colors Vinyl shower curtains (white)		
Toddler bed sheets - 3		
		
Tall plastic laundry hampers Small trash cans (white)				
Towels - neutral colors				
Balls - basketball, soccer, footballs & volleyballs			

General Needs continued
light bulbs 60 watt or equivalent
Bicycle helmets -all sizes
Portable Basketball goals			
Gift cards - movie theaters, Frankie's Fun Park, McDonald’s, Burger King, etc.
Stainless steel - cookie sheets		
Dish clothes & dish towels
Tall kitchen trash cans (white)			
XL Microwave (2)

Homes for Life - young men up to 21
Tommy B.
I would love to have some new Nike Hyper-Elites, and 2 pair of Nike Free Run 3.0 - size 8. And, some new Hollister
jeans size 30-30 and a Northface jacket - small.
Trevon W.
For Christmas I would love notebooks, felt point pens, Target gift cards, sketch books, short black sock anda XL grey
hoodie.
Greg F.
I wouldl ike Walmart or Target gift cards, Nike SB Stefan Janoski shoes size 9.
Allen P.
I wish I could have an Adidas snap back hat, size 10 Adidas high tops, Adidas socks and Walmart gift cards.
Stacey T.
For Christmas I want 2 extra large suitcases and gift cards for Hot Topic.
Justin L.
For Christmas I wish for new tall socks, Walmart gift cards, Best Buy gift cards, Target gift cards, size 9 1/2 tennis shoes,
a used guitar, practice drum pads, and the Fast and Furious dvd collection.
Adam W.
This year for Christmas I would like Target gift cards, Bilo gift cards, guitar accessories, socks and teen rated X-Box
games.
Tristen N.
For Christmas I want fast food restaurant gift cards, gift cards for Polo and Ralph Lauren.

Miracle Hill Boys’ Shelter - boys ages 11-18
Personal Items
watches			
wallets			
sports items (blankets, hats, throws, posters, etc)
house shoes			
flip flops		
tennis shoes
t-shirts				jackets			hooded sweatshirts
jeans				sock			underwear
solid men’s deodorant		
toothbrushes		
cologne (Polo, Joop, Hummer, Cool Water, Titanium)
combs/brushes			toothpaste		shampoo/body wash
Household Items
microwave			
basketball rims and nets (4)
men’s hair clipper set		

white folding chairs (18)
leaf rakes			
laundry detergent		

50 gallon trash cans (4)
push brooms
cleaning supplies

Leisure Items
32” screen TV for Video games (2)		
video games (rated E or T)		
Playstation system
Playstation 3 controllers (4)			
head phones				
XBox 360 system
hand held electronic games			
DVD player				
DVD’s (rated G-PG PG13)
batteries of all sizes				
MP3 players (20)			
basketballs
sketch pads					remote control cars			board games
playing cards					footballs				outdoor games
gift cards for Frankies Fun park, Chick-Fil-A, Walmart, movie theater, McDonalds, Wendys, Zaxbys, Game Stop

